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Paper-ITI
Tine ollowed: 3 laursl [Maximum nafii : g0

Not.: Alternpt Jiee quesiions in all, $electlng al least one
quesllonlrom each unit, but not more thqn tteo q,r{,iE
Irom any untt.

zlz : cda; iqt I qs A w @ N Akl d* ofue 7f, * qqq atA

!s W elcc{d + s-fl. e?&('/

Utrit-IffiI)
1, What is Accounting ? Hor doe8 it differ from Book

KeepiDg ? 4+12=16

tqtff mt ? w gravro-t t f+e n*r E-< B ? 4+12=16

2. (a) Explain the subdivision of Joumal.

qin * w-frqrdn qrl alqr +t r

O) Name the rhree types of Accounts, Give their
rEspectivc mles of joumalising the transactions, 

.

8+8=16

{'t cfi{ * enl * nq R&s rs-{t tqfr d{c I +er 6{i
imfrqqE? 8+8=t6

3. ThCrE Was a diffeEnce of Rs. 430 in a Trial Batance. Ir
walplaced on the debit side of suspense A./c later on the
following erro6 were discovered. pass rEctifying entdes
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(2)

and pEpare suspense A,/c :

(i) Purchase book was overcast by R6. lOO

(ii) Sales book was ovarcast by R8. lmo.
(iii) Goods for Rs. 800 purchased from Umakart, though

entsrEd in the purhase book, has not been postcd

to his account.

(iv) An amount of Rs. 500 has bern posted to thc crEdit

side of commission account instead of Rs 570.

(v) Goods sold to Bhani for Rs.4400 has be€n postcd

to her account as Rs. 4000.

(vi) Coods sold to X fo. Rs. 750 was recorded in
purchase book

Sm*€o Eq d q<r qrqFrcr, Fri r{d <ri i !f*e qa

t k kqFsr r cr{ I fr< nEqi $d g{ | ae {e 6.{i d qBEqi

dfrc dcr s{d qlar cnEq I

(i) fl {& sr d9 100 Ew qEs q rrcr I

(ii) ftfl {A fl q}s 1000 6. sF$ rr rq

(iii) sqr6i t 80o E. sr qrfl Fq fuqr H0 6c r& t A frq Ecr

v({ w+ qlt t sdt{.6'm {s {c I

(iv) +ftrt wt r$ *Ee c( il 570 E. + elr{ w 500 6qc hq
Rqwr

(v) qr.ff + 4400 6. 6r qliT Efl fscr cr5 qF+ qR q .Ooo

rq lfiQ rltr

(vi) cR * 750 E'. sr ql{ +qr c{d st m gwr t fr<r
IFII I

(7)

Liabiliri.3 Br. A$!tl B!

Sundry crcditor!
Capihls:

B

4o:ooo

30,000

Siocl
Buildios

40,000

3,600 36,400

20,000

25,000

2,0fl)

53,600

I,17,000 r.r ?.000

{s hF + cdi fl d flM d qEftH krrrcr vrq hqmr
o-gcre 3/6:2./6:1/6 atllt ffi (qr+d{rd * cE fr d i
smi nrfr + u-5en irft ero t ,

(D fl lo,ooo5ct qlfr idld * Rqrs*mr tr
(ii) BRtq {q .rrrfqi d zmo rqt * cdrrr t r

(iii) c'5 g(lcr q!qfl{.{ t Hsd { 2600 svqr trra gwd;l
aE fr<r gm tr $ cr gBfr t k{r tr

(iv) S,rEsdtrqWtt
(v) Arcrt i 2% qr Fni d strn-* I r

gfuilta qE r, i* qt cql d w{ q FEdr a-qr{q r
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10. A and B rE parttrets shadng profits io 2:1. Thcir Balance

She€t is ss follows :

(3)

The followilg is tlle Trial Balance of Amdt Raj as at
3lst March, 2008 :

Frqid&n 3l qd,2008sl sTt llq6I firet:
Cr,

4.

Li,bilities Ei A$s B!

ClPiul. :

B

15.000

12,000

20,000

:10,000

30,000

SuDdry D.btor!

Stocl
Buil.ling

40,000

3,600 36.400

20,000

25.000

2,000

33,600

I,17,000 r,r 7o00

They admitted. C i ,o partneGhip oD this date. New profl(
sharing rario is agreed as 316:216 : U6: C brings in
proportionate Capital after the following adjustments :-

(i) C brings in Rs. 10,000 in cash as his share of
goodwill.

(ii) Provision for doubtful debts is to be reduced by
Rs. 2000.

Gi) Therc is an old typewriter valued Rs. 2600 it does

not apped in the books of the firm. ir is now to be

recorded. .

(iv) Patcnts uc valueless.

(v) 2% discount is to be rcceived fiom cEditors. PEpare
revaluation A/c, Cipital A"/cs, and opening Balanc€

. Shcet.

c sk { Ffl-d d 2: I { cizA gs $}fi t dt{ E{fl RqF k{{"r ?fi
r+nt:

Capital

Building

Fumiture

Scooter

Retum inward & outward

,; Stock (on Ist April, 2007)

Purchasc and salcs

Bad debts

Carriage inward

Genetal expenses

bad debts provisiotr

Bank Iran
Inter€st on Bank l-oan

Commission

lnsurance + Taxes

Scooter ExtrEDses

Salades

Cash in Hand

Debtors and Crcditors

2JO,000

16,000

5,60,400

7,000

50,000

80,000

21103
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3,00,000

.26A00

40,000

23,ON

80,000

3,38100

3,000

7,000

iz,mo

20,000

26,000

44,000

20,mo

30,000

3,000

9,72,4&
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You arc r€quii€d to prepar€ final accounts for the ygar
ending 3lst march, 2008 taking into account the following
iDformations/adjustments :-

(a) Closing stock on 31.03,2008 was valued at
Rs. 43300.

(b) Commission include Rs. 3,000 being commission
i€ceived in advance

(c) Salades have been paid for ll months.

(d) Bank loan has been taken at loqa p.a- intercst.

(e) Deprcciate building by 57o and scooter by 15%.

(0 Write off Rs. 2000 as further Bad debts and
maintain Bad debts provision at 5%. 16

atrd he qa-<rdzernl-r*ot 6l qr{ q {qa gs 3l qd 2008 d
sqrq Ai qra qd + hc .qtfiq qrA +cR r{i g :

(q) 31 qd 2008 d r6ftc 6I {sq 43,000 6. qn

(E) 6{qrq q 3000 6. 0rl4q clB 6fffi + fll{d At

(q) +fi ll r&i qr g,ran hql qql tr
(Q +s *ot loqo srEs qM c{ frcnTcr t r

(q) q-fi c( 57, *r qx w 15% Ers qHr t I

(-, 2OOO 5cc c{ {drd Tq + sFn-ff qctd&-d dlqc qtr
ffi s{ 5% lqtrq tE i + frc ctTqn q'c{ eI 16

unit_tr (r+r{-tr)

Distinguish between Rer€ipts and payments Account and
Cash Book. 16

(5)

What is joint venturc ? Sate the differences between joint
venturc and consignment. 4+12=16

dgm enu m t ? rigm sr6n ,{t{ hq d s-dr dfrc r

4+l2Fl6

Or lst Aprtl, 2008, a company purchas€d a Machinery
for Rs. 10,000 and sprnt Rs. 2m0 on it6 crEction. On lst
Oct, 2010, it purEhas€d I second machine for Rs. 4000.

The M8chire puchas€d on lst Oct, 20lO wos sold on lst
April, 20f2 fo( Rs../l6m- Thc deprcciation is provided at

thC iate of lO% p,4- on diminishing balance method by
the compary. kpc a machinery Account uplo the yoar

ending oD 3lrMrndl 2013. 16

c{ dq-i i 1 dk 2008 6l IO,O0O Ew d c{ qrk a fr dk
58ff lqrcil w 2000 5qq qc ffi I I qs({{, 2OlO d ssA 4m
6qc d qrt qri-{ qta I I wqr{, 20to d qt{ G qri-{ I qt-d

2012 d 4600 Eqq q +s ff I qFTff l0% flfrE {{ t mqr.n ers
q<ft t ns +rcfr t r 3l qr{, 2013 (6 {qlR sf, qr qqtr qror

T{Wt 16

UDit-m(Ft-tr)

Distinguish betwce[ IIL€ pul[hasc EystcE and instalmcnt
paymert system. 16

la<rqr 6q c-<ld dri kd grdH c* i sd( dBc I t6

What do you urldelstsnd by Realizltion Account ? How
aod when is it pieparcd ? How does it differ from
Rsvaluation Account ? 4+6+6=16

qfr efi i owmvau?I ? qr w *r *i tqn f6cr qr t ?

c€ g tqtfi qfr * +i E;( t ? 4+6+4=t6

(4)

6.

7

9.

8.
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